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fiirnrdvillo Keeley league Is the. immo
of n new organization In town which Inst
week received a clinrtcr from Ilnrrisburg.
Tho hendmiurters of the league 1st to be
in one of tin-- new rooms of Armory hull.
Membership is not limited to Keeley
graduates, but nil persons, ninle nnd
female, of temperate bnbits will bond-mlttc-

The sporting crnre is still proTiiIcnt In
our town. The talent have arranged
hooting nmtcli for turkeys nnd cocking

main between locust Dnlo nnd Olrnrd-Tlll- o

birds, to tnko plnce In tbo lower purt
of tho town, on St. Patrick's day.

HIclinril Coognn, one of Shenandoah's
prominent young men, spent a few pleas-
ant hours In town Sunday.

Hugh Mulligan attendedlitlioa France
funeral at Pottsville Sundny.

M. R Mctliiiro Hdolng court duty this
week

Prof M II. Carey, of Lost Creek, nnd
Annie Kellegher, ot Minersvillo, were
town allers yesterday.

Misses Hrldgct Toolo and Julia Cleary.
of Win Penii, spent Inst evening In town.

Charles Mullrearty, Win. Hyan and
Win Kortner, three i.f Centrnlla's "HH),''
Bpeiu Sunday in town.

Vincent Donahue, the correspondent
to ihe levelling Chronicle from town,
"illid m his many Shenandoah friends
yesterday.

Phil Council, chief clerk in the Com-
missioners' olllce, spent Sunday with his
friends in town.

Stclln McXnnice called "on Shenandoah
friends yesterday.

The Ivv Leaf Social Club will hold
their first annual ball In Homosvillo
Bchool house, St. Patrick's night. A good
time is looked for.

An attempt was made to burglarize the
residence of M. K. Mcfiuire, on Parker
street. MoudiiT morning about 1 o'vlick.
Mr Mctiulrt' was awakened by the loud
harking of a pet dog, and thinking miiuo-thin- ir

was wronir stnrted down stairs.
When about half way down he heard
hurrying lootsteps ami upon investiga
tion discovered bot h the back window and
front door open. The thieves had evi
dent ly ellecled an entrance through tin
rear window and hearing the footsteps
above made good their escape tlirougn
the front door, the key being in the lock.
The ixenernl belief is that tho attempt
was mndi- - by the same gang who was so
successful at the oincc or tnu fccnuyiKiii
'traction Company, and to WHICH no cine
lias yet heeil discovered.

When Baby was slcK, wo pave ner Casum.
When she was a Child, she cried (or Costortfc,

Wbeo, tho becAino , she. clunj? to G&aiortf,.

Vhta sha had Children, she cure them QutcrK

Get your repairing
man s

done

It Suite the People)
Is what dmcErlKW saw became thiy are tired
of the many Litter cough retnedle. Pan-Tin- s

Is the most pliaut. InKtlng medicine
oulr.klv cures rouelm. Colds. Throat uuc
Lung dlor(l"rs, IK cenis. Pan-Tin- a Is sold at
P. P. D. Kirllu's rime; ktnre.
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Coupons HoiSi
"H&stcrpieces Frcm the

Art Galleries of h World."

Send or bring to the office of this
Paper ono Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, and jou will receive
the great Portfolio of Art.

5

Series No. IV.j

Coupon No. 36.
t -

fST Cut out one of IheM) Coujons
and mull or bring them in person
to the office of the IlEHAM), mlth-tv-

ccni in silver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No 1 of the Mnglo City will
be delivered to you

Holder

I Voyage Around

I The World !
Part IV. Number 37.

f Numbers change dally.

Cut this coupon out and keep It until
seven different nu hers are nreuimi-lated- ,

then bring or forward tbem to-
gether with Seven Cents to this
ofUce and you will receive tho portfolio
as advertised. Call and see sample.

J Cut This Coupon Out.
llufll.tkinuaua.AAAAAeTcjtVj

For l

j

40o and per yard for Uome-inad- e I(a
Carpets that will wash at

. D.

10 South Jarilln Street.

MAIIANOY

Mahanov Citv, March 0.

Fred. of Ashland, was In
town

Chief Burgess Harry J. Stem was
sworn In at noon yesterday, and three
hours later mnde his lirst nrrust, Hint of
mi Intoxicated female who was becoming
a common nuisnnco in the First wnrd.
The new Huruess stnrted in well by Im
mediately ordering a cleaning up of the
lockup cells. These cells have been In n
lllthy condition a long time.

Messrs. lloyer nnd W. F.dwnrds
transacted business in Delano and Park
Place yesterday.

Mr. Price, Fast Pino street, tho newly- -

elected was serenaded by tho
uiiizens iinnu lasi evening.

William Samuels, of Hast Pino street,
Is the happy recipient of a brand new
baby boy.

The Hook and Ladder company will re
eclve new simp harness next week.

James llngeubiich has returned to

Hnlpli llrlcker Is visiting in Kaston.
Thomas Whlttakcr Is doing jury duty

nt tue county bent,
Misses Maud and Mary of

West Centre street, visited Pottsvillo this
nlternoou.

Messrs. Michael Magulre. William
Horn and llarnard Grady, of
made calls hero yesterday.

i

C.

of

Miss Tllllo Delaney spent Monday with
er parent sat rcnst .Mnuanoy .1 unction.

.1. Ouiuu, tho butcher, will remove
his waifon sited near the Lakeside Kail
way plant this week to make way tor tho

ew tracks which will soon uo lain.
Mr. Walters, of Fast Pino street. Is re

covering lrom the injuries he received at
(ileniloii colliery a lew days ago.

John O'Hiordnn. of Maluinoy Plane,
passed Monday evening with lriends in
town.

Mies Auule IITert. of Lnkeside. did shop
ping Here yesterday.

John Xclse, of Tamno.ua, and employed
1... 1MII...... ... A ...1. ....... J. I mm,

struck by a piece of Ice ami severely in
Jtireti nt AUtienreiil (liitn on saiuruay.

S. of Lakeside, was town
yesterday.

Fred Miller, a Pole, who lives between
this town and Shoemakers, was arreste
his morning by Coal and Iron Policemen

aim lYicjiiiieiti. mi cmrjuif; umjij
a pig lrom v altitger s ituicner snop, l
the ilead of Mondav night. Miller settle
the case, however, ny paying lor me
norker. While he was on the wny to th

i
i

.1.

in

shop lor another pig, the ofiicers saw him
nctini? susniciouslv near the Heading
stntion, lint in reply to their challenge
said lie was hunting for a demist and was
illoweil to mi on his way. Shortly afte
the ollicers cameacntss a ri

bug. which Miller had dronped in tli
dark when challenged. The ollicers laid
in lililinir and were .soon rewuiued by
Miller returning lor his bag.
lounced upon him and were guided to
lis home, a mile distant, where the porke

was lonnd stored away in the cellar.

Have
oystersr

you frie

Whnt n blessing to be told of so good
reined v for couchsand coldsns Dr. Coxe'
wild uiierry nnu&eneKii. si aim no
cents.

tried

1). II. Kelly, n prominent insurance
solicitor of Newark, N. J., looked after
business interests here yesterday.

T. J. llroderick. of Mahnnoy City, was
yesterday the guest of P. T. Campbell.

J. J. Dolphin, of Lnnlgnns, visited T. h.
Carney on Sundny last.

Fdwnrd Mornn. who wns taken ill In
the mines some time ago, is now on the
road to recovery.

Mrs. .Manns Tolnit, who has been ill
lately, is now

Constable llrennnn took n prisoner to
Pottsville jail on Sunday.

Park Place colliery No. 2 suspended
operation yeston.. nnt'l furthe-notic- e.

Mrs. Patrick feharp visited Huzloton
friends on Sunday.

Mrs. Sadie Wanisley, of Mnhanoy City,
is tlie guest of friends in tow n.

Mrs. Kate Snyder circulated among
Delano lriends on Sunday afternoon.

Miss May Hines has returned from a
visit to Ashland.

Ukk Wku.s' LAUNPItY llI.UK. the best
Blueing for laundry use. Hack package
makes two quartB. 15cts. Sold by
Musser & lledilnll.

Fried oysters a specialty
henny's.

at McKl- -

A new laundry was opened by Sing
Lee on Mondny, February 28th, at No.
14 Wost Centre street,

William Hyan, of Mahnnoy City,
transacted business hero yesterday.

K. F. llreslln visited friends In Girnrd-vill- e

on Sunday.
Georgo Day. of West Coal street, wns n

county sent visuor yesieruny.
Misses Katie Shot tall and Annie Mc-Ge-

of West Conl street, pnssed through
our village yesterday.

Miss Katie Howlev. of Wost Centre
street, visited the llreslln family on West
Coal street.

OITT.

they

Thomas Ilaird and Hubert Morrison
visited Mt. Carmel last evening,

For the second time within two months
the residence of Win. was en-- i

tereil bv robbers, on Monday morning,
whoturnwl things about but stole nothing.

Miss Annie Lawbouh and sister, of
Weat Coal street, visited .Mahnnoy City
friends on Sunday.

Miss Katie Mulroy, of St. Clnir, visited
the Fltzgernld family on the lower mail.

Misses Mnry nntl Maggie Hanna, two
blue eyed blondes, paid a visit to Mrs.
Sailie Newell, of West Coal street.

Anthony Mornn, of Csntrulin, visited
the Medio family on Wost Coal street.

lohn Fitzgerald and Harry McDonald
two sporting young moil of this place,
transacted business in jinzicton yesieruny.

ll 1 ..111.. I 1...ri iiiiviinviiie uuil uuniui kiiu
4 bust amateurs in the county fur extlu

A guismug uros.

villi:.
Iliirglars entered the hotel kept by

William laylor at an early Hour on &un
day morning, ami relieved him of ilfty-
six dollars, mid a gold watch belonging to
Mrs. Taylor. It is supposes 1 that tho
family wns

Grant Th'omns, William Taylor and
Samuel llurchlll weio visitors to PottH- -

ville yesterday for tho purpose of pur--

I chasing goods lor tue naiitl lair.
wnnnl Mr. David Taggart nnd son vlsl

llLrlTo rhn YAKU friends In SheuaiuToah yesterday.

Iitttraln Curpcls.
15c toe

Fricke's Carpet Store,

Hnnbtirger,
yesterday.

Supervisor,

Philadelphia.

Haughney,

tilrnrdville,

.1.......

Iloofnoggle.

McKlheimy's

convalescent.

Shenandoah.

IIKOWNSVII.I.K.

llaiubridge

cnlorotormoti.

Miss Alary McLaughlin visited lriends
in olnlgeviuu yesterday.

Your children are liable to totiL . oidt
Horo lutoitt, Croup and Whooping Cutib
wliteh often results seriously, I'toii .t treat
meui avee many innocent nine sunercrs,
Try l'un-Tln- Cough and Consumption cure,
tt'B ptia&am.Buie hhu Buru. at cut. duiu ui r
V. O. Kirllu's drugstore.

Miss

LOST CItl'.HK.

Annie Miirnhv. Mntrtln O'Neill.
CassleFlnnegan nnd Mary Hcrke were vis
itors to the Miners' hospltnl on Sunday,
nnd worn shown throuuh that lnrue In- -

Dr. 11. J. Millard. nt our store. .Molasses, 0 cents per nunrt;stltutioii theby genial ; ,)cst tnblu moini. cellts per qUllrt:
Hcottv McGinnls. Fdwnrd Dresslln nnil

Tnmes Mntiley. three Shennndoah snort
ing men, were seon passing through hero
en route to Mnhanoy Plane on Sunday.

Tames Donavnn. of tho Plnkerton detec
tive agency, wns n caller at the Murphy
rosldonco Monday.

Frederick Fdgnr.thelnfnnt child of Fred
K. Zerbey, of the Ixshlgh Valley Coal Com- -

ntiy, wns buried In Pottsvllle Monday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Zerbev hnvothoslnccrosvm'
pnthy of the community.

Miss Mary Dougherty, of Shennndonh,
was tho guest of .Miss Cnsslc 1' inuegnii on
Sutidny.

Jos. P. Griflln was n visitor to Mnhanoy
Platte Sunday.

John Connlttskl. the uenlal clerk at
llriulit's store. Is a favorite among Hnzlc--
lon fair ones.

M. A. Moore, tho contractor, had his
left hand seriously cut nt the fire Mondny
ny n pane oi glass inning on it.

Prof. M. 11. Carev and Miss Annie
Kolegher. of Jllnersville. were nil ntt tac
tion on the electric cars en route to .Ash-
land on Saturday.

Itetiintnln S. TlnddnW- - thonnnlllnr Le- -

hlifh rallev Coal Comnanv's clerk, trans- -

ncteii uusiness in i'ottsvine on Mommy.
W. H. Price spent Sundny In Pottsvllle.
Wlllinm I). Jones. Miss Jennie Morrl

son, and Ilenjamln a. Dnddow were
pleasantly entertained by Miss Mnrgurete
small one nignt recently

Messrs. Mart Dee and Thomas llrennnn
escorted Shennndonh fnlr ones through
our lovers lane Sunday evening.

P. J. Darrett and lndy friend drove to
Catawissa yesterday. P. J. Is the new tea
agent.

Prof. M. J. llrennnn has been honored
by tho title of "Indies' conductor" by the
Traction Company, beeauso he handles
tlicm so lady-llk- u when getting on ami oil
tne cars.

Prof. M. H. Carey would like to hear
from some heavv weichts throughout the
county for a go hetween ins ninn, von. r.
roiey. the uoy wonuer. Atiuress, t.

.Mallie Harrington Carey, this town.
We think we could satisfy the Dinkey

Hughes with a go for n flglit to n finish,
anv sum nnd nnv nlnce. Would like Mr.
Hughes to call on Andrew J. Murphy for
lurther particulars.

SlierilT .Tnmes J. Wheellhnn spent Sun
nay with lady lru-utl- s here.

Jack Donavnn, of town, spent Sunday
at this place.

Will Murray, of Connors, called on
lady friends here Sunday.

Andrew Denn estimates his loss from
tlie lire thnt destroyed his new house
Monday at fci.OCO. No Insurance

Huv Kovslono Hour. He sure thnt th
nnnie LhsMO & IlAl'.It. Ashland. Pa., I;

printed on every sack.

Hnvc yon
oysters?

tried MeKlheiiny's fried

OII.I1KKTON.

John Parrish, employed ns a miner nt
Garber's colliery, wns badly cut about
the head and buck on Monday.

P. J. Whalen and Thomas Kinney, of
Girnrdvllle, called on tho fnir sex Sun-
dny.

Thomns Munley nttended to businessnt
Locust Summit yesterday.

Dr. Moyer, of Shumnklu, nttended his
many patients yestcrdny.

T. J. Foley, our populnr hotelkeeper,
trnnsncted business in Mnhnnoy Plane
Mondny morning.

Messrs. J. P. Henry, .lames Cantwell
nnd John Henry pressed bricks at Mah-
nnoy Plane Sunday evening.

William Treuea. who has beon visiting
friends here for the past live weeks, left
this morning for Philadelphia.

Miss Maggie Coogan. of Shenandoah,
Siindnyed with friends here.

William Lucas, of Mt. Carmel, circu
lated among friends yesterday.

,T. C. Purcell. a hustling insurance
agent of Pottsville, looked after business
hero yesterday.

Hie liorough Council yes
terday by the election of the following
ollicers: Thomas. ,l. .McLaughlin, super
visor : V. J'. Moore, cleric : J. M. wayne
treasurer, and Chas. K. llreckons, solici
tor.

Thomas Giles, inside foreman nt East
Hear Hldgo colliery, spent a few hours in
town btinday.

Messrs. Joseph McCartl, John Mnloy,
Ilobert Pnrllt, Kobert runner nntl l: 11,

Mahnnoy wero county sent visitors

Tho entertainment given by the
Concert Company last eening wns of
llist-clas- s order.

OKNTltAM t.
Thomas Irwin was in Shamokin yester.

day.
Tho collieries in this vicinity resumed

work y alter n suspension oi lour
days.

W. McGraw. ono of Delano's pleasant
young men, smiled on the fair ones of
town Inst evening.

Miss Knte Clenry, one of our populnr
nntl promising school innrms, is couuueu
to tnu house with an auacK oi hickuuss.

Miss Hannah Heese. ono of Shennu
doali's fnlr school mnrms, spent Sunday
with her cousin. Miss Jtny lieese.

William Jones, of Lost Creek, spent
Inst evening in town.

Patrick McGuire. of llrownsville, spent
Sunday among tue fnlr ones ot town.

Sunerliitendeiit Kdwnrd Heese visited
tho collieries nt Park Plnce yesterday

Miss Ilridget Murnhy. of Lost Creek
sitent tsiiniiny in town.

Charles Mcllronrtv. William uyan and
Charles Fortner, a representation of
Centralln's four hundred, showed their
smiles on tho fair sex ot Miennudnnn on
Sunday.

Tho Morris ltidgc Coal Company has a
forcoof men tearing down tho old Heno

It Is said they intend to move
all tho machinery to the Morris ltldgo
colliery, which is to no romouieu.

In the social circle of our town tho
principal coming events are: Halls for
the benefit of John Denn anil Mrs.
Garriety. on March lTth ; sociable on
March 2(ith, nnd "Hnrd Times" bull on
April 2d.

Our High school foot bnll team has
been grwitly strengthened nnd the boys
feel coulldeut of retaliating for I lie defeat
thev received on New Year's. Hoys, we
hope you will succeed.

A IlHIldnoino Prize,
A grand tool tournament will be held

in .liitmw 11. Kelly's Old Age Hotel, Main
street, onnositit the Lehigh Valley ruil- -

roud station, Mnhunoy City, during this
mouth. Tho tournament will commence
as soon ns all entries are In, and as the
number of entries Is to be limited, nil wh
desire to participate will do well to enter
nt once, rue prize is a handsome ami ex-

pensive billiard cue, llnely cut i.ntl Inlaid
with walnut, tinned and jointed with
hory. The cue is now on exhibition at
tlie hotel, A special invitation Is extended
to Shenandoah, Girnrdvllle, Mahanoy City
and Jinzietou Kittgnisoi mucue.

Look nt the Itadneed I'tlf.
Must bo closed out by Monday next.

Look nt some of tho prices nnd yon will
seo nt orico thnt you nro missing n chniico
of n life time by not calling nnd buying

bottle of pickles and chow-cho- worth
35 cents, selling nt fl cents per bottle;
vlnegnr, best white, 10 cents per gallon;
best brooms nt IS cents each; I loyal
linking powder, noiind cans. 10 cents:
Sainton, per can, 11 cents; 0 boxes of
I'rencn sardines, so cents; 4 cans or peas
25 centB. best extracts (sold everywhere at
25 cents) wo sell two for 25c; 1 dozen goli-lot-

18 cents: best China noun nlntes. 5
nnd 0 cents each; crocks, 5 and 10
ceiits ench; good rng carpets, la and vi
cents per yard; lino linen towelings, 4 yards
for 25 cents; good shaker llnnnel, 40 Inches
in wnitti, 0 cents per yard, it Is im-
possible to mention all the goods. Secure
jour tea. B brands, best. 25 cents ner
poutid. This will be your Inst chance, as
we must sell out this week. Don't forget
the place, 29 West Centre street, Shenan-
doah, Pa., opposite Heese's Auction
Kooitis.

A New Honir.
T. W. AVaters. of town. Is the comnoser

of a beautiful sentimental song which he
has nlaced in the hands of Prof. J. J.
Cnsey, of Chicngo, for arrangement. After
this Is done it will bo put In the hands of
m-- iorK punusiiers. The melody is a
striking one nnd the words very pathetic.
Messrs. Cnsoy nntl Waters have formed a
partnership, anil ns tho former hns estab-
lished n reputation ns n song writer nnd
composer the public will no doubt soon
henr from tho pnrtnershlp in the produc
tion of some new music. Messrs. Casey
and Waters intend tosccurc a reputation
in ino musical iratenuty. Mr. t asey lias
tocaieti uere.

Ditsstrnuft Itnusway.
This nfternoon a horse belonging to

Moses Frnzinski ran awnv from In front
of the Dougherty building on West Centre
street, dragging after It u wagon loaded
with furniture. At the corner of Centre
and Chestnut streets the wngon wns up-
set ns the horse mndo n sudden turn.

nnd the furniture wero buried
In the mud nnd the horse continued on to
Lloyd street, where it was cauaht
Frnzinskl presented a pitiful sight when
ho picked himself out of the mud and
several pieces of the furniture were
shattered.

IUr P.rtT.
A rng nartv wns held nt the residence o

Miss Clara Kverhard, nt 300 East Lino
street. Inst evening. Tlicro was sing
ing and dancing, anil refreshments were
served Tho guests were Misses F.mmn
Uesser, Agnes nnlnnrluge, I'.mma l rnntz,
Amy Smith, Kniily Davis, Kate lloyer,
.Mnttle Mhomns, doseplilue iMildow nnt
William llurknrt, Mnrtln Cassidv
Howard Hurchlli, William Acker, Will
nun Johnson, DoWltt Steedle. Guy
Sterner, George Drew, Christian Foltz
nnd Jesse Tboinns.

oiltiMi-r- .

Jnmes, infant on of Chief llurges
Utirns, died this morning nfter three
iionths' sickness. The funeral will take
lace on 1 hursdnv afternoon, interment

being made in Annunciation cemetery.
Miss .Mary Lynch, late of Forestvllle

died at the home of her uncle. P. J. Mill
hollnnd, on North Weststceut, this morn
lug. the funeral will take plnce on

hursdny and will proceed in curringes
to Aiiuersvuie, at ' n. tu.

Sp-cl- Grant llnnd Coacrr.
On Thursdnv evening. March 8th. th

Grant Hand will give a special grand con
cert in Hobbins' opera house. The natrons
will bo furnished with comfortable sents
nntl uvoid the noise nntl confusion attend
tug open-ai- r concerts. To defrny th
nctunl expenses there will bo an adnu:
slon fee of only ten cents to all parts o
mo house.

PUNCIL POINTS.

All the P. & It. collieries resumed
perntlon this morning.
Onlv four new licenses were granted in

luzerne county, in addition to those
granted last yenr.

IIo, for Oulllornla
Special excursions to San Francisco

nnd other points in Cnlifornin. $10.23
irom&nenanuoah. i or lurther particulars
call on Max Heese, Hallway Ticket Agent,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Attnupled ltape.
John Grabudis was sent down to iail

yesterday in default of $300 on a charge ot
assault and battery with intent to rape.

Special low prices to all in watches.
jowelry nntl silverware at Holderinnn's,
corner unin anil l.ioyu streets.

Hear In
John A. Heilly's Is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer nnd
nies ami lluest urnuus o cigars.

do ami See It.
Ketttfev. the nhotoirranlter. has a trreat

j.uu uargain. uo nntl seo it.

For tho best nhotogrnnhs go to Won
tier's, southeast corner Market mid Centre
streets, Pottsvllle,

Automatic Cotton Winder.
An nutomatlo winder of cotton thread

has been con trl veil, a mechanism which
takes thread from eight large spools loose
ly wound anil transfers it to eight small
spools containing 200 yards. These small
spools, having received 20U yards exactly,
stop revolving, 11 kuifo cuts 11 slot iu the
spool, the end of the thread is fastened lu
this, Tho machine then cuts the thread
oiT, drops the spool into a trap, takes
eight empty spools hunt as many hoppers,
plnces them on the spindles nnd fills those
ns It did the pluvious set. The machine
goes through tho until 0 process In just 4.1

seconds, making nil changes automatical-
ly and with the greatest precision. Fur-
ther, iu another inachino tho small spools
are placed on nu inclined track, and iu
rolling through the machine receive on
each end a ticket cut from a long strip or
roll of previously printed tickets placed oil
a stand above the machine. After the
ticket Is cut pustu is upplied to the back,
nnu it is then pressed upon the spool,
which has rolled iuto proper position to
receive it, this ut the rnte of 90 spools per
minute. Isew York bun.

The. Indicted 'Waalilugton Turfmen
WASHINUTOV, March 0. The date for the

trial of President and the In
dieted Ivy City bookmakers has been fixed
upon for next Mouday. The trial will be
held in the criminal court before Judge

A newspaper with evidence of gtib- -

Btautiul support in its pages speaka vol
umos for a town. The fact that every
trade seeker lias an advertisement iu Its
columns proven that the people are up
with tho times and favorably impiesnea
the 8trj!)(,er iuto whose hands it chance
to fall.

Mind

If you spend a dollar at home, it will
roturn to you before many days, but if
you spend it abroad It is forever lost,
botu to you aM your community.

PREMIER ROSEBERY'S ADVISERS.

NV Peers Crested nt the Ilrqaait of th
Itctlrlitc FramUr.

London. March B. The Standard makes
th following ofllelnl announcement: Th
Karl of Klmborly will asiumo in loroien
portfolio; th. Might Hon. Henry Fowler
tht India, portfolio, and Mr. T. K. Kills,
now n lord of the treasury, will becom
patronns seoretary to th treasury,

Mr, lUjoribanks, the Liberal
"whip," Mr. John Morley has consented
txj rU!i bis portfolio a chief crotary
for IraUod at th uroent retiuest of Lord
ltoscbery and others of his colleague.

Upon tae recommendation or Mr. uiau-eton- e

tlie queen haa made these changes:
Mr. Stuart Kendel, member of parliament
for Montgomoryihlrx and chairmau of tue
ParlUraeatary Mtociatlon of Welsh Lib-trai-

and Blr Ileglnsld Karle Wllby, G.
C.B., vereuanent secretary of the treasury,
bare been raised to the peerage by her
raajaaty. Wlr Algernon West has been ap-

pointed a priry councillor, and Chairman
Cowan, of lao Midlothian Liberal awocia
tlon, ha been made a baronet. Mr. George
W. apenoer Lyttleton and Mr. George II.
Murray (Mr. Gladstone's secrctarlve) have
btau made companions of the bath.

The followers of Mr. Labouchere seem
to have dwindled down to a very insig
nificant number. In fact, It Is claimed
that tlie distinguished Hndicxl now hna
only two followers,

In Saatn and neat.
TVAiHlKOToy, March . The senate

held a short session yesterday, and but
little business of importanre was trans-
acted. A brief debate on silver was pre
cipitated by the intention expressed by
the vice president to refer the llland seig-
niorage bill, which had jast been received
iron the house, to the finance committcw.
Mr. Stewart (Ner.) asked thnt the bill bu
allowed U lie on the table, subject to be
called up at any time. This was finally
ordered. Mr. Stewart oCfered a free silver
amendment to the Ml), The debate on
the pension appropriation bill continued
all day 1st the house, and at times consid-
erable spirit was displayed. The principal
speakere were Messrs. DollWer, Hepbrn,
Enloe and Cannon. Ik Is expected that the
debate will e concluded tomorrow.

Thrown Out by tli Mayor.
DnNVRK, March 0. The city hall was

thrown inte tho greatest excitement yes
tertlny over a row between Mayor Van
Horn and Street Commissioner Thomas
Foulkes rfhlch jesulted in the mayor
bodllj throwing the commissioner out of
his olllce and ordering htm to never enter
It again until ho could obey ordors. The
trouble was over the discharge of Street
Sprinkler Vancourt by Foulkes, the
former being a friend of the mayor. The
mayor claims that Vanoourt is n compe-
tent ofllcer, and has been discharged upon
demands from the American Protective
association. Van Horn was expelled from
the association because he appointed a
Cnthollc to the position of inspector of
police. The mayor will undoubtedly re
appoint Vancourt.

Potter's Knrowell to Itnly.
Kosin, March 0. A banquet was given

last night at tho Grand hotel in honor of
Mr. Potter, the retiring United States
minister. The guests included Mr. Wnyuo
MaoVengh, the new United States repre-
sentative. Mr. Potter offered a toast to
King Humbert, and Huron Hlanc, the for-
eign minister, in reply expressed the sin
cere nntl cordial friendship nnd high es-

teem thnt hns alwnys been felt by tho sov-
ereign, tho government and the people of
Italy towurds the United tatates. Huron
Hlanc concluded by offering a toast to
Presideut Cleveland, which was responded
to with enthusiasm

Attempted Murder to Provent Kxpomire,
Brooklyn, March 0. Fritz Nolte.

Swede, aged 40 years, who was a sailor on
tramp steamer plying between New

York nnd Hoston, killed himself late yes
terday nfternoon, after having shot Clnrn
Freuud, who is not yet 15 yenrs of nge, be
cause, it is said, he feared she would re
veal a recent attempt to nssnult her,
Fritz was an old friend of the Freund fum
ily, and had always been attentive to
Clara. It is feared that Ulara will die.

A Thtovliii; Cashier Indicted.
NewYouk, March 6. --Hurry C. Wilt-

shaw, alins II. C. Wntkins, has been in
dicted by the grand jury here. IIo disap
peared suddenly from New xork in No
vember, USUI, and the United btntes Na
tional bank hnd not heard of him since
that time until a fow days ago, when one
of Its customers in Scrunton, I'n., hap
pened to run across htm in a billiard room
and Wlltshaw wns captured. V iltshaw's
defalcation amounted to I10,000.

Bisters Strlcheu with Imtanlty.
Locrtout, X. Y., Mnrch 0. A special

from Sanborn, Flngara county, says the
three youngest daughters of Joseph Shirk
a highly-respecte- d citizen of this place,
were all taken violently Insane Saturday
morning, nnd have continued so to this
time. They wero taken to the Insane hos-
pital at HtilTulo today. Tho yonng
women were found linked and raving in-

anno in a piece of woods. Tho cause of
their mania is unknown.

A Leirsl riirlit Over Wearing Apparel.
PlTTsnuuo, March 0. State Councillor

W. T. Kerr, of the Junior Order of United
American Mechanics, nuthoruethe state-
ment thnt he has definitely decided to
make n legnl test case of the right ot the
nuns to wear their religious hahlt while
acting as public school teachers.

Field Remains n Prisoner.
Xkw Youk, March 0. Edward M. Field

must reinutu In jail. Justice Pattersou.of
the supremo court, w decided iu denying
the application of Clara Jl. Field, the
committee of his person. Fieltl is impris
oned under civil contest lu an action
brought by Paul Metzu.

NUGgETS OF NEWS

A treaty between Spain and Morocco
was signed

The African emigration fever Is epidemic
amoug the negroes of Atlantn, Ga.

A successor to the late Congressman
Houk. of Ohio, will bo elected May 1.

The street car men of St. Louis have
been organized under a Knights of Labor
charter.

Thirty towns iu western ftlasaaohiisetU
had I01 ill elet linns yesterday. No license
for liquor bail a clenii swi

At Las ('rues, X. M., C II. Dane, an ex-

bank president, was sentenced to ten years'
Imprisonment for defrauding depositors.

In a race between the coasting schooners
Mary A. Haudall (ccuterboard) and Stella
IS. Caplin (keel) from Philadelphia to New
London, Conn., the centerboard wou by
ten minutes.

HEPOIVr Of THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF BUESANIlOAlt,
at RhcnnndoaV, In tho Btato of Pennsylvania,,
at the close ot business, February 28, 169 It

11KS0DIICES.

Lonnsnndnisonunts 8332.728 42
Overdraftssecundand unsecured...- - 328 M)

U. H. Bonds to securo circulation 100.OK) tri
Mocks, securities, etc - 12.200 00
linnttiDK-hous- furniture, ana uxt... z,ms( its
Duo from national banks, not rcscrvo

ngents 780 80
Due from Btato banks nnd bankers 1.317 40
Duo from approved resorvo agents.- -. 100,50i 60
Checks nnd other cash items 1,711 81
Notes of other natlonnl banks-- S30 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and cents 178 3
Bpcele 29.129 W

Legal ienoernoies.... z,7t7 ou ai,sttu t

Hed em pt Ion ftin d wl th U.B. Treasurer
ITOOl circulation) n ,ow w

Due from U. H. Treasurer, other than
r per cent, redemption fund 1,100 00

Total .1.190,1:1) 24

LIABIMTIKH.
Capital stock paid In JIOO.OOO CO

Burplus Fund 20,000 00
Undivided profits, Ices expenses and

taxes paid J25J2 Sl
National Dank notes outstanding 90,mto no
Duo to other National Hanks 37 60S ,6
Due to Htttto Hanks nnd Hankers 2,000 Hi

Individual deposits subject to check., 200 (Tit 88

Demand certificates of ileposlt ........ 121,007 70
Time certificates of deposit 7,170 0l

Total 5590.120 2t
HtntniirPcnnsvlvnnln.Countv of Schuylklll,s:

1, rt. w. lost, casiiter in too uuv-i-

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge nnu belief.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this Cth
day of March 1891. 11. A. Hwalm,

Corect-Attc- st :

John A.
M 1" FOWL

tKILLY.I
.en,

IW. 11, Lswis,

AMUSEMENTS.

pEKQUSON'B THEATRE.

P. J. riltOCBOH, WAHAGII

THURSDAY, MARCH 8,'94:
Florence's Bl Sensation,

i,Dianoid Breaker.
Oy Bcott Marble, Esq.

Directors.

2 Carloads of Special Scenery.
Ten toss ot nondcrcus machinery running at

full hlnat. M&unlflcence. sDlcndor snd sunerl- -
ortty In every detail, with evervthlnr up to
date. A ceiopany ot pliyers never equalled In
mrlo-dram- see tne mills ana mine ai niitiii.
heesyuim couriyara, ineauei on ice runtr,
tie whlnnlnir post, the ereal soal ciusher, the

diamond breaker.

Prices, as, 33, 50 and 75 CIP.

Ressrved Beats at Klrllm's dmc stere.

Real Eate Ecfjange,
Robbing' Iiulldlnr, Itcom No. 4.

Properties and Business Places
Ot all kinds boujht and sold.

Bonds and (Stocks Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets,

Fire, Life and Accident lnsurtr.ee

In firsMlsss companies. General Commission
business.

J0I111 I Finney.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Tfyalt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is stocked ulth the ben beer, portrr,
airs, whiskies, brandies, w'nesandelgais. Ent-ln- g

barattached. Cordial Invitation to all.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
..m-i-m- r. P"" Tuner.

Pianos and organs repalrd. Orders left at
21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

MISCELLANEOUS.
XXrANTED- - A elrl for ceneral housework.
VY Annlv at IIkhald liruncb Office. Reese's

Auction liooms. a 0 1

you are Interested In California you shouldIf bale our pamphlet on tho resource" of tht
state. It describes great barfrslns. Pamphlet
lre. Foster X Woodson, lit Wanhlnnton
street, Chicago. 3lw

RENT. A store nnd dwelling on PouthT70R street Possession Riven April let,
IrUI. Apply to T. J. HlOGlNS, 16 North Jardin
street

JJtOR HALE Cheap. A goodtent, tultablefor
parties. Apply at Heese's Auction

und CommleMon House, west Centre street, tf

BOYS WAKTKD. Twenty five more boya
to carry tho EvKNir-- 11ei:ali.

Appty ut. once at mis ointe.

y

WANTED. House with six or feven rooms,
A good saloon or restau

rant, lots for building purpot.es,
buyers walling, ltyouhavoa business nlsco
for salo I will find you a purchsser. JoiinF.
V IKJ-Rt-l, llt-U- .Bl&ie UUOlU 1, 11UU- -

bins' liulldlng, fcdunandonh, Pa.

HOUSE AND LOTH FOR SALE. Eight
3W st rv houEe wltb 2W story kitchen.

large fhed. two good wells and stream of water
running inrougn tne properly, nice Dcuring
fruit tteest lots In good state of cultivation,
known formerly as Park Hotel. Suitable for
any kind of business. For further particulars
wrfto or call on

MRS. L. IS. FISHER,
1.20.3m Brandonvllle. Sell. Co. Pa.

ESTATE OF JOHN SODOLOBKY,
Letters of administration on the

estate of John Sobolosky, lato of ths borough
of Hbenasdoab, Hchuylklll county, Pennyl-vant- a,

deceased, have been granted to Waller
W. Hynkiewliz, residing In eald borough, to
wbom all persons indebted te said estate are
requested to make payment and llios- - bavlng
cl ims or denards will make known the same
without delay, or to the sdmlotstrator's attor-
ney, J. It. Coyle.Bbenandouh, Ph.

WALTER W. RYXKIEWICZ,
Administrator.

March 6, 1891. oaw.

AUDITORS' NOTICE - In the Orplans'
Schuylkill county, in the inatttr

of the estate of Mury Joyce, deceused. The
underelttned Auditor appointed by tbe said
Court to nake distribution of tbofu ds tn tbe
bands ot JI. M. Uurkc.Admlntsttator of tbe said
estate, will meet all parties Interested therein,
on Saturday, tbe third day cf Mttrch, Ifcltl,
B a. m.. at his office, rooms Nos 1 and 'i, second
floor, Xlcddall building, on the northwest corner
of Main and Ccntro streets, Sherandoab, Pa.,
wben and wbere all claims must be proseated
before tbe Auditor, or elf 0 be forever dobarred
from coming In upon said funds.

John ll. Coyle, Auditor.
Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 112, mi.


